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-------- MORNING, May 6, mi

LTD. MILL | GENERAL WU1S 
■■ MOW IN CONTROL 

OF SITUATION

tj

SHOWERS TWO CENTS

MAY PROPOSE 
ADJOURNMENT 
OF CONFERENCE

ERASER COMP 
! AT BAKER BR<

CANADA’S NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT 
TO BE REDUCED TO MERE SKELETONHOUSES DESTROYED BY f'iRE

A . 1

Naval Cbllegee at Halifax and Eaqulmault to be Closed i 
Few Ships on the Seat to be Recalled and Tied Up 
to the Docks.Chang Tso Lin, Manchurian 

Leader, Completely Driven 

from Region of Pekin.

CHANG'S AUTHORITY 
AT CAPITAL ENDED

Little Entente to Make Move, 
Being D*«satisfied Over 
Complications Existing.

JOFFE OFF TO
CONSULT MOSCOW

NTen Days' Cut of Lumber Gone Up hi Smoke end Seventy. 
V flue People Deprived of Homes—C. N, R. and Ternis- 

etwafo tied Up—Hartland end Woodstock Hive Fire 
Lbsees—-Forest • Fires Raging Along tine of Fredericton 
end Grand Lake Rallwsy.

WILL SUPPORT THE 
IRISH FACTION OF 
RAMON DE VALERA

American Association for 
the Recognition of the 
Irish Republic So Vote.

.gpsolal te TH* gtandsrd.
Ottawa. May 6-Canada's naral establishment Is tn be1 reduced to 

a mere Ibeleton. The Bsht which the etemlee of defence within the 
tilbernl party bite been encceeetuily wnelng against the militia, hse 
now been directed against the defy, end, Judging by the adminicle 
Ot autliorltntlte Liberale herd today, the mlnletry le yleldhw before n. 
Already It ll reported It bee been decided to praeUeâlty close the naval 
collegee at Halifax and Bsquimsalt, to recall what few ehipe we have 
from, the eeae and tie them op to the docka. and to cut the vote 1er 
the department to the emelleet possible minitnem. In the wards of one 
Liberal, all that will be left of the Department of Navel Alfeire will be 
the deputy mlnlater.

>

Russia’* Reply to Memoran- 
dtti.- of Powers Not Expect
ed for Two or three Dâys.

General Wu Recognised by 
Pekin Cold ament as Hav
ing AituttUÉd Control.

■dm code hen. ft. ti., May 8—AS tbs yeaett of a sre, which broke out Ibis 
tafterhoon, the saW-thlll of Utb Prasst Lumber Companies nt Baker Brook, 
Iteerteoe miles below here, on the St John Blvnr, wee completely wiped 
>edt, legether with â ten days' cut of lettbei1, which was piled In the mill 
yard where thd Hr* occurred sccitv tt.e people are homeless tonight, et 
tensive loues have been incurred I It tin villnge, and the lines Of the ti. ft, 
à sad Temteceuate It, B. in that section, sre tempwerllr tied ep.

the lees id th* fraser Companies which could out be eatimeted to- 
ehfbt, Will be very Mime, while ether twees amount tn about iso,two 

it la thought that sparks from the refitue bnroer at the mill started the 
Ire, which euirkiy «prend to the Ihmher in the yard, eod thence to the mill,

• etwnpletiiy destroying both, and then spreading to the houses in the 
«Hetty. Ot these twelve wore butoed to the ground, put the people were 

' this to make their escape without nor serious results fire-fighting ap
paratus true test from here and the united efforts et a lama number of 
Worker* saved the weetem section of the «Usee item destruction.

horses were anted. Lose, lo.ooo; In
surants, |Jm.

The house ot Cool I Norton caught 
irtteii to the ground, includ
ed» end borne, partly 

prod by lueumuee. from the Hying 
embers, the house of Arthur Wnttera 
caught and the reef wee badly t:am- 
aged before the fit* was extinguished. 
IS the neighborhood some Imported 
IktUets and a large amount of home 
muds home wes I coed, and as it re
sult some of the Spectators were Halts 
hilarious before the Hre Was got under

Washington, Mny »—timptallhed 
support of the Republican party In 
Ireland under the Inndershtp of 
Batnoh be Valera nhd unan mees 
decision to exclnde partlclpstion ot 
nil those who do not subscribe to 
the policy Of supporting the Irish 
Republic, marked the opening 
slon burn today of the National 
contention of the Amorlcnn Asso
ciation for the nsoognlUnn of the 
Irish Bspnhiic.

Genoa, May B.—It was asserted 
here tonight that the Little Butent*, 
In «aw ot the complications that 
have arisen over the memoranda» 
presented by the Attlee to the Bus- 
elans, contemplated propwing ad
journment of the Economic Confer
ence until the problème which new 
are nneettled can be taken np with 
some probability of aucewafnlly Bon
ing them out. This plan la especi
ally supported by Dr. Bduard Ildaw, 
the Czecho-Slorak Foreign Minister.

Adolphe Jotte, of the Russian dele
gation, started for Moscow tonight 
tu confer with the all-RussMn cen
tral executive committee which le 
now In session In the Soviet capital. 
While the Russian delegation has 
full powers to act at Genoa, It hi 
desired tiiet M. Jette explain the pra
gmas of the conference to the execu
tive committee which bee authority 
to ratify agreements entered Into. 

The Russian reply to the Allied 
Straight through, with the result that memorandum Is not exported to he 
three were killed and four wounded. Presented for two or three days, but, 
Ode of the Irregulars was killed and according to members of the Russian 
three were wounded. delegation, X will not necessarily

The Irregulars, Captain O’Doherty he delayed until M. Jogs reaches
charged, used explosives bullets, some Moscow. T !'.________
of which he declared were now In 
Buncrnna.

O'Doherty denied reports that Brit
ish troo 
crana,

i'ekln, May 6- he forcée of Gen
eral Chang Tso Ling, the Maiiciurlnu 
leader, hate bee completel, driven 
from the region oRPekin, and General 
Wtt Pel FU la oof tit control el the
situation. ■■

uhang s authority is Pekin was elim
inatedToday with i* disarming of Ills 
guard inside the ipttaL and Genera 

u was recognise by the Pehln (lev 
eremeht's having named control. It 
Is understood Hse tilh Chang will re-ci nnne monrn es s ssur uSsu arLUUUS rUKttU m «Ems

MANY FAMILIES 
TO LEAVE HOMES

' tie eouterred today with General
plenipotentiaries with regard t

it EXTENDS ISH 
TH TO WEDNESDAY

'

EXPLOSIVE BULLETS
Reinforcements Being Rushed 

to Aid of Regulars Am- 
buehed—Several Killed.

Public Meetings Scheduled by 
Rlvel Republican Factions 
Have Been Suspended.

—

hm M«IMM ►(Hiv Llgtig 
as k support- 

11 he auiuuia- 
Premier la at

The Hre broke out «t one eeleok 
this efteraeeo, end is thought to 
iliet* started III the mill retd trout 
Sparks from ttie refuse hre. The 
weae «ttioklf spreed to the plies el 
wewiy sawn iwntier—the mill berltig 
'boon tit operation for the pent ton 
Says-snd consumed every stick that 
■is plied in the yard, as, well »s e 

Which HNM standing oh- the 
The mill itself was the next 
Hfe, end this was else rased 

to the ground, before anything could 
be Hone to out off the Hawks, there
OAW^sf«b55
g popttlatlon of i.rto.

■gill Per AMirteoM

the town of fidmnmlston was rail- 
oil tot aaslatnnce «I soon is It

that the Hre wtte «breeding, 
nets! train wits made bp eti 
Iscouata tt. ft THIS tMtit 
M firgeiy with

Belfnst, May fi—staff Captain O'. 
Doherty aald today that after tile bang 
raid yeaterday at Buncrana, County 
Donegal, a message was sent to i. It. 
A. headquarter* at Drumboe Castle 
ter relnfemementa. Reyeral carfDatra 
of troops started, and while passing 
through Newton, Cunningham, they 
ran Into an ambush extending 1(10

Dublin, May 6—The Dali Blreann 
held only a brief session today ad
journing to Wednesday In order that 
those of Its members who aie en the 
peace committee might beta oppor
tunity to continue In attendance upon 
the conferences, aimed at bringing 
about unity between the rlral tactions. 
Meanwhile, the truce, which was to 
eaptre Monday, has been extended to 
Wednesday.

The silting was not begun until 0.4s 
this afternoon, the delay being due 
to the prolonged session of the peace 
committee at the Mansion House A 
letter wee recelted from the peace 
committee which said It might he able 
to report by eleven o'clock Saturday 
morning, fly general agreement, how
ever. adjournment to Wednesday was 
voted. ,

Lord Mayor O’CalUghan, of Cork, 
suggested that no public meetings he 
held meanwhile Meanwhile Colline, 
head of the Provisional Government, 
who wee about tn visit Kilkenny, rais
ed no objection tn title.

wl
ml Was Hu

cov eting Premier 

to thS
Afee of Two Sqtlâ-e Miles et 

Brandon, Men., Inundated 
by Swollen Rivet.

General Wu In Central. jayards along the road. Irregulars lypig 
behind the walla opened heavy him. 
The ragu’are, unable to find cover, ran

General Wu hie remained outside 
Peklh thus far and has «yen no in
dication ot an Intention to enter the 
city, tie purposes in call a constitu- 

confeutlon St soon aa the mill- 
reblems are solved It Is his 

nfte North and Smith 
ne. Tlhe convention probably will 

he heid In Central China.
Th* detent of General Chnngila at

tributed to lack of the support he ex- 
iscted from the 9outturn Provinces, 
he neutrality of Shantung and the 
ollore of Dr Sbn Tat Son, head nl 
tie Southern tlnrerameni In Canton, 

to send on expedition northward to 
operate against (loner:,! Wu

control.
Brandon. Matt, May 6—About iso 

houses, scattered over an nine nf two 
auuttre miles, have been vacated hr 

homes

Mill PraMHf Bsstraysd. 
tiartlnmt, tt. ft 

day erternoon a 
nay, woi

n’re*1«ariodKiflHth-k- iwtixflion lorcod to leave their 

tram a spsrk XT

chtlroh and hotel During the excite- h|l« north of the city. Ne ferther 
meat another flte started at Florence- Hse In tile Aaslnlhoine River has been 
ville and destroyed several buildings, reported since noon, hut e alight rise 
Inomding smith's warehouses. Across * probable Saturday morning. The 
the river, over at beervllie, another tendency of the water througHont Itits 
hre le region in the lumber piles of been to mote northeast along the Hals 
the Hatfield Lumber Company. and the Mod le eetriined to the Hats

fli o u
rt| to the
iiheAüi 
the other. Belgium Obdurate

Further complications over the 
Russian memorandum may arise to
morrow on the return to Genoa of 
M. iiarthou, of the French delega
tion, who has been on a visit to Paris 
and discussed the situeUon with 
Premier Poincare and the members 
ot the ministry. Belgium still Is ob
durate in her insistence on a new 
cluuee in the memorandum to the 
Russluns relating to the treatment 
of private property. It Is reported

l Dps were to he sent to tittn- 
fllthough he said the Britl- 

Oovemment would be entitled to do 
so under the term* of the treaty, ho 
added thst the ambush occurred at* 
ter the truce was to have taken et* 
feet, but that the combatants were 
not awafe of Its haring been signed.MEMBERS ETC 

UNDERSTAND HI!
*We*n*«r

* disaster without any del**, 
weg gtso petit to tie c. N.ETfiSj&s
IB. 8ub*Hntohd*ht Frutik 
tiiii division took charte ftdal truVtto wom, Jmrt ggl 

Nlâhting watef tiSTaSf

%» *“
as recelv

only. MAJOR TE FOUND 
GUILTY OF MURDER

Purest Piras Raging.

■UiHBHMltaft «rf Mi LOOK OUT TOO FI, 
BAS IS DULLI

PredeHctoo, ft. ti., May 8- The sort- 
one furent ere which broke pit today 
skorlly before noon on the Frederic

iSswiv1!
’JÊjPI^Iiïtlgerrille tenight *«s lerced'te?*kra étal?*«mes tatadag 

tbst tbe (Ire since alerting near Hie carried on by the city, snd the win- 
line at Scott's siding Of illeh- 1er lair areas has boon plticeu nt 

gig, Jiff ran gome eve miles. A their dixpositi. However, turn of tig 
«mlhem, gale refried tbe Hre and (similes heve piiched tente on higher 
tonight the wind still was high. The grounds trad efher* arc rtMdiiig hnth 
Ore is running Arons the Mmtgervlile friends and relntlres entsfdn the Hen* 
fois In n mtrfhwostnrjy dlroctfen. Al- ere*.
tbongb the country hn« been burned renditions on tbe whom «re alight- 
over before end fine bnen lembofod |y improved, as with no (nriher rise 
Closniy, thore still Is timber ot sotnn i„ the rirer. It Is hoped tnnt Be ter#u u,lit

A
as irate to an, tor

sl tOentb Street,ruff a that M. Darthou will submit seek • 
clause aS a substitute for that St 
present contained In the memo!»»-

on
HI ns t 

d tilsi Orm-ffiment Mslority oft 
Drayton Amendment Re
duced by Two Vote*, by 
Cofraction.

01
* idem. ,

Testimony Brought Out
Arson Case Before Liver- “** clause, it win be difficult to to- 

t c r, dace the Russiuha to accept it, ua
pool, N. S. Etiqueté Court, they now are complaining bitterly 

—----------------------------------------  of the present clause and the French
Uverpool. N. S . May 6 -That tbe H ««Webe «.httiU* ajM 

head barber told hint to expect n 0™»!"!°"* »htcnwltl be much more 
hre in the hnrher ehop shortly as JffL T£LA^ert* that *fh2
rad w« m'e 7ra,rofln,the«.,0en0ra "'«.a™, win nT^.nra.n, uni 
Sfineee** lan^ndryman CharUe^Wong «J-WWMAf of Mm. t.

at the enqustc held here today In e " , , u..
(he case .,( J. W. Comean, barber, . .
and his assistant A. H. LeBlanc, who „'jïï , '
are charged with nrson In connection I YflL, Jîîïîîî,
with the dre In the Brooke butldtng I JLiZ
here last week. William Brooks, ! JJn Jîfîîraiw mTÏÜvJIvi é'*,
owner of the building, whose famllj 11 ** °pl,°*ltlon. 10
ll«ng above the barber ehop had a ÎÏÏÏte minStra‘pL w Î2
narrow escape from the flames, 1" ‘eeHt't!
•Uted that the Chinaman had told Ura. «a“«ît^»£!î2r
him what Comead Is alleged to have IL™!„ ÎÎ°T nVZJï *ni
eald, and tbit hte family had loet raffra ,rFh.*l"r U1 
much sleep through fear of the retartl ly immediately,
threatened fire.

Comenu and LeBlanc were released 
tm bail pending further ewmify.

Wes Formerly 1« British Avi
ation Service—Counsel for 
Defendant Claimed Insanity

k«

« b
off. The

eBFand R. Bon 
ti. tt. ti. m

s. ottnwa, Mar 8.—The Oevcrnment 
major»V on the resolution providing 
for the appointment of a epectat nom 
ttititee to deal With railway freight 
rates, which came to a vote lust 
night, ehtmld have been fifteen tn 
stead of serenteen. In the House 
of Commons this afterweh, it de
veloped that n number of velgs had 
been cast by Liberal members who 
were "paired,’’ with members of the 
opposition, and who were unaware 
of this feet. A. B. McMaster, Liber
al, Brome, speaking an the ordure 
ot tbe 
he had
Drayton amendment to the mala mo
tion. e

Chief Government Whip xyte ex
plained
her of errors owing to members 
understanding «bout their pstn.

STRIKERS ACCEPT 
TIE REDUCED IE

g-AMhrencra ba
ng Federation

lardon, May 6 -Ronald True, fit- 
met major In the Brltlth nvletlen nor 
vice, on trial for the kltlthg ot Gert
rude Cites, otherwise Olive Young, 
was found guilty this evening of wlltul 
murder and sentenced to death.

In hie charge to the Jury, Justice 
McCardle said he would leave them lo 
decide whether the murder, ti com
mitted by the prisoner, was eomaniied 

tic seizure or under 
epilepsy, as claimed

to uwero^rrnssole
men

r (he sonne
fifff fsvfril fieri

tit the tm
was

s "I.^r. II. WitWl
hfts practically cea*ed and « decraan#ÆÆraea éSsir«sfc?.a,&

$5™-™ ■ MD PM-
AMERICA CONFERENCE

id

mt Corme étions Htm. r

A nntlv Hurl en et
noncelimm t O- a the

by the defense.
The counsel for the defense, In hie 

final address to the fury, said ti had 
been proved that True's appetite 1er 
drugs was enormous and that daring 
flee months, while be was being eared 
of (be habit, be consumed 4,060 half
grain rablete. “In February,'' he de
clared, "a weak brained man beeame 

hot an mesne person vftH homletdat ten
dencies."

ire wi r«ri te day explained that lilt night 
voted by mistake oh Ihe« HiWaaidV 'thfnhnfy county, and this Jf- 

ternoon another near oromocto, In the 
««me county. ______

AMHERST MAN

there •«
the

tiffin/- 

are tied np, 
ter wav from

Ww. that there had been « nnm
Asked <1 Participate til the 

Fifth Meeting at Santiago, 
Chile, Next March.

WILD HEMLjCK 
CAUSED TOE DEATHS

I

•a BECOMES SUICIDEa LARGE FUND AT
POLICE DISPOSALi MS

II POTOMAC El
meat member ot (be fan-Ameri-

r. fà
Ltfekffg Body Fertrnd Hanging Eaten by Lacroix Family, Mira 

taking the Herb for IVtra < 
snipe.

I
$50,000 to Draw on in De

fraying Expenses in Investi
gating Small's Disappear- 
once.

tit Ream of Home by Montreal, ] 
tween the 81 
Ihe syndicate 
ended tomorr

, Washington, May 8-Ueatsnent 
Harold ff. eflden, ot this city, snd 

ÎJ Bneign Miller, ot the Bnrean. of 
■ or an *twrtM,eucs, were drowned fn tbe 

Petemnc river late today when their

fdttttg Sun.
mtt tmmty tot>tm can vmoo."sti.’rtrM. «. t an L’Original, out. Map e-wttkli 

twentr-fonr hewn after having eaten 
poisonous vegetaMea, the seven mews, 
hers nf the Laerofx family whs ding la 
agony, follow tag a hearty meat, ween t 
tenderly lowered Into six gut» at Its 
Roman CnthdHo eeroetery hew Mkiy.
The condition of (be bodhs, doe (« 
tbe «raient native et the, ri'iia. 
made It ImperaBve that hwbflraB 
piece an aeon as possible. Tbe herb 
which wee the tarn of It» wren 
deaths tn the I-acrax ramify wev vege 
hemlock, which ta described t» « 

biennial kerb ot the pander 
family, aoenrdhtg to the InvesUgmbe» 
made try O. ft Smith. Vbts uwndmp 
he aald I hat the foliage of the seek 
resembled celery, while

8Ü wîge! ci 
while tbe
The’retHw

nxft1in varieras countries on t
reduced 1 
the com

M h/the'enteSt
roach ed^afler g

naval seaplane Was tit colllrien with 
om piloted by lieutenant Command 
er 0. T. Johnson, In command nf the 
Anneeste navel station and his me- 
chnnlefsn, 0. W. Jacobs, tbs lari 
two escaped tm Injured.

Lient. Selden wan arid to have 
been trying ont n new propell 
wes sheet 8M (set

ins4
this Toronto, May 

Dickson stated
»—When Chief a. J. 
that the Ambrose J. 

Small aerate had placed a earn of 
money (a the hands of the police for 
the purpose of defraying the expen 
in connection with the tnveritgatlon 
of Bmenv dlenppearence, he" did not 
state the amount which had than been 
placed St their disposal.

It Is learned tile morntng that (he 
amonet to which he referred was 16IV 

This Is open to the police to 
draw from without application or In- 
tnrferonce from anybody al all.

ceneectine ai 
i today to til 

OOttM announcement of th* Canaïïapsrÿaymiternie Washington, and In ths

ay of ns ca ere « re ins he- 
MibMs

to meathsndic 
to tne dlnn nrtâltrJn van £k hWi

the chan
i office hero this art 

S special request I*ftict- ■■■ff AM 
ip when the col 

oeeerrod, tils seaplane fall 
tote tbe river, Jest below the naval

N,
““»*, withém such

le ww , (he Wa
o tried 

the door 
wend

Sir station, while that of Omnmand- 
ot Johnson few off, but made s fero

ntIt amfl

te«cr,
tm ttoohtmt « 
extra tot *ot ot

coo. targe
7, WrtEZi. M landtnt til tbe river and wasr*

cents at lew, with 
overtime ««id nfglit

'«Bya w«M picked np by rescue heats. tbe root hrV NEW DEFEATED FOR
U. 9. SENATE

Farmer Senator Beveridge 
Trims Hunting's Friend in 
Indiana Primaries.

unlike parsnipsnet% PREMIER KRC DENIES 
KPOUT FROM CEMM

MAIN TRUNK ROADS
OPEN FOR TRAFFIC

i non.tiro
TOCO* INDIANSe CHOICER BUMED IN

m NATIVE SOILoverflowing banks Middter of Public Work» 
Venkrt Advises Autoiato tn 
Exercise Cara.

IN HEBEUim Ottawa, Hay 8—The qnestlen of 
ttsnnds bad snbsertb-

«*ra sis*
asririraJTe^Ow, scrôrorwte rommstra» Fra^'?ke*ro»nu"rat ^thS^'ndhSî

. zsülfxæAsjJü txr*xsL& SiSsas
> dsepstoh front Oewen reported (hat promises le affect tbe tariff sbmtllon 

the Cnwedtirn Government had sate In tie Senate. It h« already at 
scribed (Ma Smowwt. Md wished to S«vj ewgommts ot the peodtag 1 
EeTtitbero ww any trori he tbe ;t*£5wlf 4

tbTroiiïrw.rïS^^SÏro umto m CA-AWA.
X raLdTotw J?

m m(W. Rl Van IRIUlHnV Inal role

gttgWXWWS g

Former Tammany Chieftain 
Mated (riLeffl fleeting Mate

r g.-HMeb damage Is be 
ey the overflow of (be 

WWW eenflnwro to riN. 
liilTitf still tttkÊ Mkttf «râ «o*e*d. The kmotn
If «new eT wroes etS

ota trndev water.

m§â In? l, STiy fr-l «ktêM 1m' Tt,
MM

■
Friday, gpecti* to The Oraedard.

Fredericton, tt. K. May 8-Hen B. 
J. Vest», Minister nf PuhUe Wetbs, 
Who returned today from Ottawa, am 
noueew that the Xante ttsak roads at 
the Province win^be «pan^or^ntn

lari yen, the ebanff» 
aeeebnt ot the Cry

it. mSi »• rmSe
Ml Wi BNtOflM

» * Mi

Was a
rift wax s modère mt*. 10» Mm,

stm00» •mtrnttm «bwwd. traffic

1#“t-r* 6 OHM» Obftto tit

royed Mm *
lay 1. ate Ww tan^fenth*
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